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WEEKLY MONITOR.
R'tchtu Rtouitor. ”a“ ®r“llrlVT' Ml 0w#n- for dafd-. R*co«*KucTEi>.~tr.t week the Hall- l«7kTather stocU 

——— eei Q- C., Council; Parker ior fax papers contained the announce- may beap

creditors. ment ‘‘XJ-Mt JJT of and thai __

zà „ J-sriist;
içi't Robertson, c*rï$H| tot and character jat^wxfthe
ire and Mines- H!ibsanio. The cSsb-etnoBBt 
ftiftn filled by 4 < i»fiiad after oxaœUratiéi of

tm^pBKttiKordTNfl^n. Robert : "

Boak, M. L. C., So be PWincinl Tree- T»*0»er»I»eiit It empowered at any 
teener vs. 1-eener. Owen for pi Iff; surer, Dr. Edward Farrell, M. P. P. to tlmei f°r sufficient cause, to wind up the 

Mills for defd. Judgment for plaintiff, be a member of theExefffltivf., wi;hnnt bualnese of acy company and to reinsure
tdiœ, «ntflirr xSn Gi0o'n? M. P P ley-toTdereTn Ktne^5êr. —

Public Work. end Mmes. The anneint- ’ C“ad't will all probaBfy comply with 
ment ofMr. Oayton will cause anelec- “""6e* “* coat,nue to operate here.
tfon in Yarmouth County, the writ for YaddJl1' *lr“djr

* published its intentions to do to. The
” Travckrs,”,,iSquitnlle,” and 1-Union 
Mutual,' here also notified their Canadian 
agents of their intention to do so but they 
We not advertised the fact as yet.
- TdM*Bh torfilxâb. a'oii pantos araaew on 

ap equal footing. Canadian companies 
will, doubtless,"hasten to mate the the de
posit that will place them' on an equal, 
looting with tabcis as .soon as their cir
cumstances wRl permit.

As the law1 now stands no pa. 'has any 
excuse for not providing against the re- 
eolts of possible misfortune iu businesi, or 
against accident or death by insuring hie 
life. There

r^fovAdvertiaemeuts.

WSM
New Advertisements. New Advertisements.
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W7, I ;i,T
rpHE Anneal County Degree Lodge 
Aiioaet with “ Orion” Lodge, ÿo. 240,South 

I & ' Williami#Urn, on

FLQTJR,
FRANCE.

FLOUR,fui ot ." i ~m
Jtoscoe for tl

The crisis is over. Wat ienef of WoParker, council 

for defd. Judgment for pltff.

Justice, righte
ousness, moderation, firmness, freedom 
nnd the constitution have triuixtphed. 
The threatened storm has been averted. 
The course taken by President McMa
hon in May last portended evil to France. 

rl ho W&fôhilîYfir ^mhetSol^ery'atrTot^ 
were put

y#***' T'VST received and fur Sale, 300 hhlfl of 
Fluor.

i CiCi TDBIJ3 direct from Toronto,
-1VV AD 1U0 “ “ Boston,

10Ç « « St.John.
05 Corn Meal.

win

vt
HGRSDAY, DECEMBER 87th,

XmXns- at 10 o’dlook a. ra.,
fai ths Uaasaotion of husiaes. sad- eeatswing Ravin* bought th. shove. at the Lowest
Degress. - Subordinate Lodge» are requeued Cash bnoes I a in prepared to «empote wjth 
to be fully reproiented. A Publie Teas- sot Flour Dealer In the County, 
parante Meeting will be held in the oven- Pereons, wishing n supply of good floor, for , 

_ Ing when addresses will be delivered by a ; their winter use will do well to.gire us a call -, <
number uf the Ciargymeu, and sod other ef- j before purehaaing elsewhere. -.......... V
«pient Temperance Advooetea brqwn ,„d'picUed‘/.eh* ëalf u^Tt^ee “es =*é,e£

Co. Secretary. description* Also, a largo stock of Read/»
£2i t30 made Clothing, Mens’ jUefçrn, do. çy^

Port Geygs,>ror. 32th, 1871.

fT—biuHAiimii —ntn. m-person ;
Roscoe for defd. Judgment for pltff.

Grant vs. Bohaker. E. Ruggles for 
rumea, mey nave neen trie* m the «PPeltmt.- Jutigtitent b8RW rëïSSSI.*' 
v> tke' hafimcesv *Bave'#bf‘ *been Kllfelt1 to.' ' !teb*aVd* Wlidtf.
fcmAéllW(WiMj»'l'‘‘« |T= - ”1 ‘ ! :n*t Haggles *r pHffy Pnr6er -ftlr dem.

.•>rt4fîJfiotriiStîy bé a gallant WlfMet ^dgment below reversed. 
andSIR Mg millttiy chietitn11- W it Hllibti vs.7 Johii Slocuipfe;
i« cMafti fiiat he fe[a6 iihbeiSfes Sfkei- :R fo^pHff; Parker (Welti.
i»aj4u|9 art f tiuSiilioessful 'riatfijnai rti- ,ad * ! '<//’fL ^
1er. '*tho unfortunate reliremeot of ^V- H. Robinson va- Atohin,on. JudjgC, , : V*"
Thefrs from 11,e Iiigliest official.uositiao <»*nt Velt^fenfirbusmera pf Irfo insurance in this. 
inFl-aHceJbftavartalc’y'irt ïl.fsw vs. MoLaffert, ,8nd MeK^ «bont^ enter upon »;,ew

to oajjjM^p VV> knojv^ .aa*uUiatin. revorsed. t0 7he confederation of the Prov-
*u,Wj6W<Wlil»^«Pto,lW i»Ceaof British Xoith Aewiw life iusu-
i.is illness.lot cxcrcisiuAthe functions Judguient for.pltfl. mneo was regarded verv ranch ai
efeiitl government the world lm8w On application tef set aside q£ busieeSs Was, and companies were altoivecH 
tiotlnng.^. po ujus po doubt admirably 111 elUi^ex Boot.- and,: -Tdtoa to make pretty much suoh rules as *thov
SuaUfi^ljÇer^lqq 4rtUee ofc,-u yii>iU-*6i> fl*#»* $b# Writ cboo'se wlSi those who did business with
goat*:!» I4te array ; but .llaramuttssrly :was set aeicfo gith qqaU, there being them. The €towernme*txli<t not reeoguiso 
incompetent bo'manage the oivil.UffaiMi iRQ 6fQ49dAfo$.h«liag.aald Writ aileg- their duty to see that itsaubiocts were p'ro- 
of aegreat peojsle. -Hei bggragletaiy <4 ^ •8PliÇfiliettj0f.MaintMk Hr ■> Ieeted4n'"dàîfilfc with Insurers 
liiisapprelieuded the. sacreduees of the 
adopted certs til utionr of Franoe, and igi 

*1 the.popular dnti pnrbementary 
right» which it guarantees, ;t*6 ■*e»t* 
weaMbinSett man—perhaps "ÿétisbtafib' 
ly vgt«x-lanti w«w therefeHe li»Ho to lid1

» the *"and they have 
> 6hlea‘l,1jiiimpaired and un-passed the

r. - S,which ia to be issued immediately. —

LIFE INSURANCE IN CANADA
0 Ils ro.'w.s "

is -
yiotnux Falls, Dee. 10th, 1877.

hew aereeH rwew-ted
oil.- c . E riiaJO h ’ -

Vvha- ,-s * .’v. CH AS. J. WILLIS.A

The Alliance Society,
ia tiacoieB we>I #JT PICTURE M0UIWN68, 

MOTTOES, MOTTO FRAMES,
31 Moprgntc Street.

LONDON; E. C.n f. r \ 
I « " - -1 ■

i) 4
fpITE issue of certificates in S3 Fund’ will 
-A- cease on the thirtyof Deeembw.

Certificate^ taken up before that U«e- wlU 
participate in this yeâKs •liofment^or tohtjvc^

Atthe pnbjlo meeting, htid on the 25th of 
October, 1877, the follôwfkg ’ appteprtàtibtû 
were.^oted to Nova Scotia Mereber».:— ?
No. oWrfiBeate. ( Mein, restdenew f Amount.

Digby ,1 ii 
| PortUsWkeab’y 1 «

ALBERT MORSE, '• 
Barri*ter-at-Lnw,General Insuranee Agent. 
Office, Queen titrent, B*iÜiftowà, N. ».

. . 9i-t4l : V «z-r. : z :

Rustic dp., Mirrors, &c,,; call, aty
always on hand. Prompt attention *- 

to all orders. ^
AGENT FOB THE

is rsrf» tsi^ ui

-New England. Organ."it i. 
-U VI,

Harris & Co’scan be m* qiientton as to 
or «?•“«»

when all are obliged to make themselves 
any more »<^,|or cease to do busfheeÈ. Jt should be 

than in dy^ng; w|tk bapkars,: grocers. or bvme in mind that while anllnsilinBce po«
V»h , MJ’ ÇQtiNTY PQOR. n > any eihenclassnf liuséncss’inen: ; Itcy ’maÿ be assigned to any one as colla-

T1 r.î“»? .1—. ...
^-A i -IS6^ f. •|fAeart*>" iafegunrd after nnyther arpund the tneuved ur h*eu to pay hi* debts, lb Union**.

miufeW-byWo wHeFofSrtSralïitièv *nl !,«» -, r»,eP,ll'ers °f th® Cou,,ty bqtbht !o» Imrorartbc cdmi»ny t* hi. heir. »hd damefi«t* nliefiAM» 9!!  ̂ ■
the ftiiMHhuvérilwÿofTlÀrfe^^iShiii»* l8%,WS*tt°9“' Is now practically imponnilto. the fir.t ed bb-dhycoWtiffasolvency.
SSSfeŒïS M/m*. ofb^t^iM,» great refom: wa, oLÏigiug the cmngimie.

Orleaûia ESKtd» ^ ^ ^ ^ »-*'ovfe«.Mv „
aristocrntic families were .utfeniv^ rest- LJ ■ $&&*** ** “»L if a uersqn iosures his life when ly, UUoingeo ; a. xnost radj iove families
vo nÂ¥nv >1 : Îk i : “v , piY POW, man} tilled. ,,[a , _ , bwinesg is prosperous, or sufficiently so dependent on thw^lireiiWr support and
nn^P" f‘J^S?^10^-Ce towirrant bis paying a premium, shLuld effort ; ami* no one can know ttot he

S-^5 |W4 township of Clements, vw* «spis' able to continue Jiis payinepts, he docs peglect. — ' -

Ihro^m^arçbs AWU.4 at-tbo mMttefi : Alter pretty not, As AruleTfy] lose the moneyJthM he ,

m full diBoussipo, and ibe presdntalion of ha* alfo^dy p^id in, Lut, after two ;ymts’ ’ j
rt1 lose an oppor- ainnevietecesting) isarticulara bearing paymruts, the company is obliged to give Jhter

tunity \o^regain Lie ppuor and pioice Upon the question, drawn from tli» him h-paid-up poller for an eq'ntiable nor- ments have been made at Havre with a 
gntyjos <tf. vRlflli ttey *av» bfenjghqr»- worldngof the- propose* system of a *iort »( the sum for which Re.was original- dree8 <e»lgned by Mr. Selingue for sav
T1‘e56.-F»>aL 4»foalientf ,->* qdpaa, jtsortfftim in other plhces, the bénto of- J>ipsuied................... ing life at sea. The trial took place In
'«ged^wsidflnt Ms=Milw»*rtW.keest, the meeting was teefed under (he (W- The ntit reform #as to secure tW tosur- ^ ”/ the^ür

oml misled him into an act of tndBcnifi^ k>win£ KdSolutiïff.': I mS .:i lovoas ed.from Ims in event .o| A Compapy man, wearing ordinal clothes and
at whiph-tke aM A c atood x a^haa  ̂dm* » fh'è! pt-djecL of’ptir- Mismanagement, or.imy ot^cr heavy bootsjiut oi^ thejife saving dt^sa

i : chaeingm fawn-for i<hA suppont-ioUtbe oAdS^.iiylisie, Companies ware obliged to atlti Ponged into the basin. It was
QBtiMli&e? WUwhrl^e/%£ver9a.QT<^|g;>j^(>,r op.auoh dioctiiûils of keep on deposit at their respective head A,,at they' floated in the water

reaee and prosperity. He was  ̂ q«rtevs, a sufficient reserve to enable the met neh sÆiî“forT^ .

•-v e.'^vjM,».^ dypSe Am.admmm- od gtthi, mqelipg. com,fiends itself to Gewra®?n> <° »U M*l R»U=res time. When theÿ-*mér<ed
tration upon whose ability and ie^Oigiri <yr ^bmeht1, MiH kh are of ttifc ’Spin ^raoted by an insolvent company in oth- water they were examined by the €om- 
ty the people relied,^n^l to p*x£larQund ion tàiat the ttCheitio should be carried el"*- The proportion of thin reserve fnnd mission, who satisfied themselves that 
him a new set of governmento) advïs out at as ear!y a ,lay as dircumstances was fixed by cak illations made from care- ^ wo,J? *heir heavy cloth-

-4-*- :*• S ksnanaaiagaahtt ^j^**-******-
willed the^ confidence, bi*t jWimm the purpose of collecting and diffusing i nl bl ^ frv,n 4 to 6 **r c*11.1- of lb° siv to «how that a person wearing the life-i, 1 i-’* »sSttssaSi^ssssÈ. izssx sa. ebehelbi msetoik
sssagai-i sis awfisçnrfscsa £ r r^^SF-fr** »the popular hrmness of Fmnoe nnd the ed.ihAll be tocured prevlou. to any ai **» Inspector or Çonuais.ipper of lu.ur- posed to rtere. of tSl men then 

. , , . , , _ tempt being made in the way of put ancc. It thus become a matter of cempUtc J'ested hirqgqjf of hw clothing, and,
wisdbm- of h»,- pattio tsq tvho w.ro tfag tbee0^me luto operatl^. P mdiBerence toaperaon whs was insured Plunfng int0 ,h°,al6r' fei«ned «*

csrzasr»• » »*a ~r* -**s~isj&iap»*aviolent aUpmnts were marin I v \f .\in put, to tire meeting was passed unan'i- hadaSbUtntd a risk on his life, continued entered the-basin amt easily brought
violent attempts were made by MoMaej^ 6 • tobe,sey,cnt or not, fo. the State bad a the other tolhe shore. sTwell rotis-

Tlie following vHere appoirifed as ttif aeeijrity unde, its contmi that enabled it t’îLÎltow'î
FmrimittPi* vit*. wiiiiom xr:i *o re4tis<yrè tin? person in anothercompanv 8ulto* *nesc experiments that they at
Committee, \iz:—Messrs nllliam MU-tH 1 ' once gave the inventor an order tbr
ler.jAvard Ldriigley, Delancey flarris, - " 0 expense to thirty of the lifesaving suits for the
William étarratt, Miner Tupper, John t™Jn8n^’ j use of the orews of the two lifeboats
„ . , j « v. p , F home States merely required Insurance stationed at Havre. The dress consists

* • J' • far ^ Companies doing business in them to (te- °f a paletot nnd trousers, forming a
The Committee agreed to meet ipo.i, in tiic State treasury in lump sums 'ingle garment, and is rendered unsub.

ssaTaSff sr^re rrsr-ïrx: ts, , , , , ,, .sw»m V. 0, good laitb, as it was called. In fact contains a float, composed of twenty
o clock, a. m., for further consultation the l*w veries'èsàsidcrably In the several small cylindrical floats. The
and action in the premises. Staff*, .• j may be applied to eng clothing.

Shortly after Confederation the battre A GRECIa'n DUEL
insurance Companies in Csnsids cdbifilslned
that foreign companies doing business id An Athens correspondent of the Boston 
the Dominion were obtaining large sums 11 Advertiser" says : The only stirring
of money*, premiums, which they took df tSlSl ^«‘whTeh^re hig^ 

out of Canada, leaving no present cquiva- iy satisfactory, is that of a duel which was 
lent. fought here, three days ago, bf which

Sir Francis Hincks grappled with the Greece 10,1 ont of b” 'beet army officers, 
subject, and proposed a measure to Pariia- wL^^

ment which was adopted by that body, vereally beloved And respected, and who 
This was that foreign life insurance com- distinguished himself during the seige of 
panies doing beahiese in Canada should Pari*Lin 187°, was last Wednesday morn- 

each deposit with the Overrent the
shm of $50,000 or its equivalent, to be in- complication, for which the deceased was 
creased in throe years to $100,000. It io no way to Marne. The funeral service 
was soon seen that this did not drive away «=d procession were rery numerously St- 
, , .... 1 tended. On the day of the duel I went,
foreign competition. The English com- witb maDy .there, to the house of mourn! 
panics now bought Canadian six per cent, ing to see thsthody, and heard one of 
bonds, and deposited'them, realising there- those mvriologucs which the nearest rela
tif more than the 2 or 3 per cent, that they tiv“ ,of dr,eeM,d, P*'*0»* “ .Qre*“,
/ -. * a ». ~ wont to extemporize' aver their remains,
eodld get for-their money at. home. TBs By the bier iat the agsd mottter,-who to 
American companies dtipoaité(f TJXB. 6 per her young days tosk an heroic part ip the 
eerily gold bonds, the ihtôrest on which defence of Missoîohgn^ whetfr1*y&n di&, 
they collected regularly. - and the stater of the departed soldier; the
:-ïtwaaabioatr-»hceàiüiiW.tÀ'Biài rti. •*«,>’«f*»la»nd reaigaedithe latter almost H« ewtorsigaed reapeetfnlly infcrms their -, , ,,amount could give noaddtomU security.o hÈ' '^}WÜS0Ü Ma^^Qh

the paticy-hoiden, Apr soma AmsrkArt Jowingly'In'h'ef brothers jhee, ^^e ^u^u La- ■ - I -------- -
companies held risks amounting to mil- ™d“w!p ™.,tuats ,of heart-rend- Middleton »* H.» FrwnrlSreJcil. rK
for» of doHars. The Canadian Govern- ^tKfoph^e.^to C™ displ^ ofer JÜTÏSÆ r 7a * FAVORITE lL
ment could 8<Te no way out oft|ie difficulty- the urn supposed to ifoàtain the ashes of Dared to execute all orders for MMltoory l:s" < w-v lii JU- ^ j X7. «R
ty, and theft the mattâr rested fe’r'eopic her btothér. At firet it was reported Eat £nd Dreaunakia*. We sh*U keeps line WlTllûP KDCrtn a A MF®

a tv, i dbv ^2ethe- n ÆmÊSm

A yonng Layton, employed by Messrs companies claimed that they could pot funeral sarvloe' held over his remain** hut we pop. fo Shita «Eire of your palrsaage. , — TA TAT A TZ~1 A fp
Churchill, in their steam erill, got "pare the money to put by this ‘Test,” better counsel, prevailed, and the Greek R*B*‘rfngoHBat»,StrawapdFott,» «*eoi%Uyt j’ ^BtlIïWfwÊBËiUSi

in geqgSPW^ $ra#ce > *lte> ÿaugbt tiotween the hoisting drum And *M1" Weigh Coinpanics objected to Cbnr^with toMts.faults,is not intomamt- T““‘mÎs*'a * BANK» braennifciv «6» t# soves^ay*: |dy«i fiw^toiferlKv fl,
iinesumtmlry. in Europe, For oenturi- the rope when engaged in ballast- législation that discriminated against «.e». ^iS^^t’toès^peTutw^càûghrîS ' MISS a! M.‘ RUGGLES, Milliue».' - “‘•Alias Compass iteauiers, will convey you H

es she has been misgoverned and op- ing the new ship. He was carried Finally some of the Canadian companies broughtttihek to Athena. He ia now in A _Mi.<jdl«t°» poo^l8tb, 1*77..___ ,jr u a DQ^ " »

Ï rF The Hiffh School
TSSCSSrar t: œ"SXS aïSS’i f^sa^StsS^SL S JUUÏfemesoegV S “

ne, zjffifc "ft»:y m*». - astbay. - mmâimakmpmSS^^W^'era session of* fortnight's dura- ahip. The IsdïW of th. Bap«.t toe ^t iJon fowl * Cî*Æn»t. luWrt*. ef th. «*,- .- ““WlRto * ^SSflSP'WSW^-
‘he^unky. have had a fancy Snip and Christs*, «^panics wheeled'round apd urged .he b^k.tookolt" 'SaB.X'* -eep-rtmegt of Drawing and P.lrtttog, D

' ,'^s^SiTJSSf**?.?*fe.au--«'r* t,* ^^«aasagai. ji
go«l o£J-ififfPn waaivent, *hi*hi wiayffilvsr,It isar*ret.'êlns*^>fc. Thltherewlthand wsa sp^mendtd* l‘“m Î^O^ÜOÎÊL YOU ni JOpeXied, 

was gawtulm Open, IH&t., I Sihployed oa-ttui wdtiftoft ÜÈÔlitT f86t "gf«8 Stl^anKiai gol^EsiD' tort JWttO HTEAYEP into thi MldiM/rf toe' MP1 ef?7tbaj6«<k-itIt$lSs, oppoMt. the RaU»

*fl*H«**«**■<*»****uatitoMtole»ISM!®
1 *f,tt^ge.qwuAp.c, lOt^L.

'“"reffid .as *5 ..in n liwf i iifi t il -'p1, ladw wosA I'eod >ul too s»rw ymj , ,tr ,dfi[

IAgents "Wanted for good Sell
ing Articles. ______ g t38.
ANNAPOLIS, S.S.

Î4G.Î2 4633
4821

i i) .n:

£200 Os 04. 
£200 Os 04.4820

no B *‘i 7TÎI;t'i1
fs'f<»v*n edJ bos .i*w-iW :**•. 
tmji • :ÂJ - *

,V0t * TTJÜJÎL'.

In the Supreme Coitrt^ iS'ff.
IN EQUITY.

f Lbvkbktt de V. Cuipmju, Pltff.-
^AUSBr. j q ^Rirroocus and Mauy 

[ E. licvNOLua, Defendants.

To be sold at

Public A.action*
'• e . ' ?■ ■ <-•!.•*: rif i If#W »

by the Slioritf of the County of Annapolis,or 
hie Depu|jr,-.at or near* the Foat Office in 

t, ..* Lawrence town on

Wednesday, twenty-third day of January.
ncxi*At one o'clock in tko afternoon,

lo ■J $J8 ~7“NOTICÇ..
A f*L persons arc hereby cautioned against 

-/jL bfiying 4r ue^otiating a NOT*. 6W 
»HAN D iu favoor of JA COB, JPINXKT, ail
ed in September fast, past, due thelaet df Dé- 

for the -sum of tsrenly-

7i A
da i* i

For all kinds of cember-4«est eu»uing,
six dollars. 2sût Laving received value* £ 

Jorbrook, Nov. 22nd, 1877.

a
: c.ajiw .b4.

■'a bns 
{ fcowsetip#-: eis #.»je3 *•

-V rdcoiK 1 •P' * 

i’J *tOj .—SI .tut

t .«
uthi ed n33 If

UK
in^Oti

IRE îiROVVNING. Canker Worm
Pursuaat io an ordereof Foreclosure and OL vf3T6rD! llâP

Sale made herein, and dated the tenth 1
day<d Devembctr, instant/Unless before ID D TC T T D *7
tlie day of Sale the said Defendants shAll fl II II L ô I L fl
pay to the said plahitiff or his Attorney , 

cPr iuto CourL the full demand* duo to ^ 
him for ; princj^I, -Jntolest, 4»d cost 
upon th^mortgage CarecLesod herein—

A' s ia si .Ms- T1 a*:.ng «Bd successful ex *.’0U .s

8 S

fJIATS$ sex 5U ARM,

■'.*> elisaifixei o b» .’qqse « 
.tc. it:.

,3*
.a ~a si.*. THEt re Warranted to Protect the Apple, 

and all kinds of Fruit Trees _« 
from the ravages of those 
Dreaded Peets, the Canker 

I Worm and Catei-pillar. t.

till! ÎSZJUI8xcATiaTiaw a
^^LLThe estate^right, tUjc, i:jU“r-^t,and

fendante Smf of ali persons elairuing by, 
through of uhder them, of, in, to, and out 

of all that messuage lot aud tract ofLargest Stock
s

Q&A T a 73
'T’HtS is NO FRAUD. &a it:U recommendy 
-W od by some of the Urgent fruit grower» of 
the County.

For poEticiiUsa apply to the aaheoribeg».*.,; .v£—situate, lying, «ad being in Eawrencetown, 
in tbê CouMy of Annapolis, di scribed. as 
fol 1 o w4 :—Beginni pV on the Main Highway 
leadlng)tbtough îikWerfcctôwn at Reuben 
B. Durliog^ East Line, thenoe Northerly 
Uy, said Burling's tine owe hundred and 
fifty-one feet to Morgan’» land, thence 
Easterly M said Morgan'sfsoeth line ninety 
feet to said Jotm -Morgan's West liiiè*,' 
thence Southerly by, said Morgan's rW»st 
line one hundred and fifteen Yfcet" to tfie 
Highway afutèsnid, thence Westerly by 
said Highway eighty-two feet to the place 
of beginning, together with the buildings 
and appurtenances.

Térms or Sale.—Ten per cent, deposit 
at time of Sale,remainder on delivery of the 
Deed.

i= -c ' COX BROTH-ESS.0
Bridgeto«n, August 22nd, 1977. {^Tal|l

3Mb [

NOTICE.!
rUHK Sabscribera iri^h to oaifthe attention 
-1- of the Publie to theîr

SPRING IHPÛETÂTWNS, 'We cannot enumerate our 
articles so please call and satis
fy yourselves.

oonsirUag ofhon and b» advisers to stifle the ex
pression of thetfiopulw voice by fetter
ing the Press, and by persecuting Abe 
men,^jjao*e outspoken.words deneuso- 
ed t be tyranny, of those ivlro were aiis- 
ruling jjienation, Abete was-no social 
disoeler—no popular : outbreak. The 
nation r kill remained oalm though in- 
siiltaü tiy aits of oppression that might 
well boAteonted unbearable. The ene 
niies"6PAhe constitution, meanwhile, 
were hoping that the people Would be! 
com<Fso>xAsperafed by these goading 
acts of governmental outrages *» to 
drive' them info physical insurrection— 
into trpen revolt—and thus sffbrd a 
pretext for calling upon the army to 
reitofe order, and destroy the constitu
tion. Any popular rupture that would 
lead to social disorder and bloodshed, 
would liave been seized upon by the 
aspirants for the throne aa a fit oppor
tunity to propound the hacknied utter- 
ance—“ Monarchy is the qnjy fit system 
of Government for France."

The people, in the midst of provoca
tion, however, remained quiescent, firm, 
and qnshgken. At the polls, to which 
McMahpn appealed, they taught the 
monarohislaft solemn and. impressive 
lesson. Disapprobation of the Presi
dent’* pqlicy.wBs unmistakably indicat
ed. nevertheless he atilt efsayed to 
rule the nation.in opposition to the ex 
pressed wishes of the people, and in 
contiwrention to the totter and spirit 
of the constitution. But he failed. His

Boots and Shoes, Tweeds and 
Olothe of all kinds, Crockery, 
Groceries, Timothy, Clover and 
Garden Seeds.

w
q.fereir '•. > 3

PETER BOJ7NETT, 
High Sheriff Also, they would call the attention of

J. P. Chifxax, Plaintiff's Atty 
Annapolis, Dec. 12th, 1877.

AM Extra Floe Mixed <ards.with name 
... . h i 79 TtV 16 eonti, post-paid. L. JONES A CO.,
We call especial attention to Nmmu.n.y.

our Stpck of '* ’ . £25

BTTILDBEiS[5i UP
to their Stock-of

Nails of all kind», Paint, Oil, Glass, Putty, 
. Zina, Tarred, and Sheathing Paper,

' Locks, Knobs, Ilingea, &c.system
a day to agents, 1080 samples 
worth 8330 sent free. W. COM

PANY, Boston. Mass. Alss, CARRIAGE STOCKThe Committee will bé gîad to* re. 
qeive information qnd advise upon the 
subject of thèlr duties, as above indicat
ed, from all quarters.

'ISIT 
5 ■ ?

consisting of
Spekes, Rims, Bent S. Backs and Rails, En

ameled tÜtoth, Enameled Leather and 
Dasher Leather, with a va

ried stock of
SHELF HARDWARE of all kinds.

FLOUR AND MEAL
always on hand. The above will be sold lew 

for Cash.
BEALES <fc DODO-B.

Middleton, April 28th, *77

2Q Elegant Cards,
i l-».— name, 10 cts , post paid.

l- 1 ^ yens, Summit, SchQ. Oo.» N. Y.

v l . - - ryUtffw no 2 aliXe, with name, 10c. 
Card Co., Nassau, N-. T.

no two alike, with 
C. B. Ha-

ia

J. P. Mcrdoch, 
Seoty.

Fancy Cards, Snowflake, Damask, etc.

r.aV
— The Brigantine 11 Prince Le Boo,” 

which loaded at Annapolis with apples 
and Potatoes, has arrived at Glasgow, 
after a rapid passage of 21 days.

: -i—?n- , y ■«;  -------- - l ‘
— The sum of one hundred and 

nine dollars was raised at the tea- 
meeting given by our.,Baptist friends, 
of this town, on Tuesday evening, the 
18th inst.

Al M A Day to Agents. Full particular* 
WlV free. BlTftEYE MAFfi Co.,
Marlon, O,that we are selling at
CONFIDENTIAL Notice to Agents. New 
Organs 16 stops $120, 13, $96. 12, $85, 9, $65. 
Piano* retail price $650 only $175. Daniel 
F. Beatty, Wa*hlnjrtPU. N. J, Sugar. Molasses. Flour.
WORK FOR ALL.35c, 40c, 50c, aiifl 65c. . . NBW IMPORTATION,

Just remixed ex »oir. Atu-ood, direct (Into, 
■i ’ Iiarbadoee :

80 P^SMKSSf”.'
Ex sohs Home, direct from Toronto and tteUBb1

in their own localities, canvassing 
Fireside Visitor, (enlarged), Weekly and 
Monthly . Lûmest paper In the World 
with MàtomolB Chromos Free. Big oommis- 
siens to Agents. Terms and Outfit Free, Adr 
drees P.» O. VICK EH Y. Angusta.Malne.

for the

— The festal season Is again with Us, 
and we sincerely hope all our readers 
have had a very Merry Christmas. Be
fore we go td press again We shall bayé 
enteretftipon a he wy ear,and vye hope and 
pray that it may be a happy, prosperous 
one to all. The giver of all our mercies 
baa, in his goodness, brought us safely 
through air the difficulties, sorrows and 
joys ol tbo past, and we will lean upon 
and trust him for thé future, knowing 
tjiat ho doeth a|l things well,

HARRIS & Co. Agents 200 ffistcstiRsau, .:
50 "e ” Ch.iee Family ;

156 "

». . 5r,/> American Cpussro Buoxi.
For sale very low. \y_hdtetRle fr Rotai!, by

* s- - ;a. w. coRBrrr a son,
Annapolis, May 5th‘ 1877.

agoatrJB ?

Wanted !REMOTALt’.' c.vc
AA

_ FOR PARTIÇW.A18 ADDRESS

lS____tf

effort, to crush »utl the «pitit of the 
people were fain, and he. has been com
pelled to succumb. Heis a tamed Kan, 
caged within the iron bars of the con- b > 
titutiou-.and popular patriotism » glo. 
rious^r- ie: tit* e wgdent,- bis* ! a

in fertility—in scenic Ioveline«eririaiitl

mHantsport items.

,j4*Lw

. Jstoil

hope

Aft
1 case IlIDINGk. SADDLES .- Y

V Sitiwrgwtitotois üfitiOltflga. c - Dree ft
tried 
of w

Ï11 of emu*, t dib-pretore^^o rtii »t 
taitoet possible TreUrèb. s- -tv*1 '
Am pair- No. 1 COABSHuBOftl*; made by 

Hto rlUlass. Men,' and Kuarstitred to t. Jk, 
value fr to.t moAw ,ti«* i e,e< toto •-
sut.*. «eerareedrsE.eno.ii ■»*, ' **

ttlemcnt m.de on itotixery «t T
Hides, Caliskiuv.te,-bought at aittket
aiiAd. 3 Hvzza .ts«vA

“'rire» Æs*mï»sfc

fiC*
ÎS.
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